INNOVATIVE APPROACH TO THE MANAGEMENT OF CREDIT RISK
the "S" category to represent all the speculative-grade ratings i n Table 2 . This paper deals only with sovereign ratings to 31 January, 2017, where 52 countries were selected and categorized within the categories introduced above: AAA (9 countries), AA (10 countries), A (11 countries), BBB (13 countries), and S (9 countries), all based upon their median rating among the three above-mentioned rating agencies. A feature of credit ratings is that they do not change frequently. In one respect, this brings stability, but it does not allow them to be adjusted due to actual events as rapidly as necessary. The main objective of this paper is to i ntroduce a different type of rating based on market instruments that will allow investors to analyze the status of issuers on a daily basis. The selected market instrument is the credit default swap (CDS) which will aid in defining the implied rating. A CDS is a contract where a bond is the underlying asset and the CDS functions as insurance in case the bond defaults. The riskier the underlying bond, the higher the CDS price (also called "CDS spread") will be, and so therefore the higher the probability of default. Defaulting means that some or all payments associated with the bond will not be recovered by the investor. The CDS seller is obliged to deliver missing payments to the CDS buyer. Based on the CDS spread, the cumulative probability of default (CPD) can be calculated. The CPD i s the probability that the bond will default before expiration of the relevant CDS (normally 5 years). We have defined the i mplied rating for 52 selected countries based on their CPD.
The research methodology. CDSs offer the market an additional tool to determine the degree of credit risk. Unlike agency ratings, which are discrete and are only adjusted after time, usually in response to an important event related to underlying assets, CDS prices change in real time. The market reacts to events much faster than the time i t takes for agencies to change their ratings.
Georgievska et al. [10] estimated default probabilities of emerging countries and compared them with the default rates i mplied by sovereign credit ratings. They detected that CRAs generally underestimated the risk of sovereign debt, and that sovereign credit ratings from rating agencies were much too optimistic.
Callen et al. [5] observed that credit ratings may have a close relationship with CDS spreads with respect to obligors sharing a common credit rating. They found that earnings of referenced firms are negatively correlated with the level of CDS prices, consistent with earnings conveying information about default risk.
In accordance with Iyengar [11, 12] , we found differences among the sovereign ratings granted by Moody's, Standard & Poor's, and Fitch. He carried out a comparison of sovereign ratings and examined their differences. Results showed that these differences are statistically significant and that they increase over time. This may lead to increased doubts about the consistency of such ratings.
De Haan [8] provided a basic background on the functioning of rating agencies. He focused on two main tasks for which rating agencies have come under criticism, namely the rating of structured instruments, and the issuing of sovereign ratings. Based on these tasks, they investigated how and whether there should be regulation.
Budinský et al. [2] focused on the theory of equality between CDS spreads and bond spreads. This theory was valid for selected European countries before Lehman Brothers, but after October 2008, it was valid for these countries only in some time periods.
Cizel [7] argued that CDS spreads are a market-based measurement of credit risk relative to credit risk ratings. If CDS spreads represent an element of pure credit risk, and credit ratings are a relative default risk metric, then there should be a connection between the market price of credit risk and the credit rating assigned to an obligor.
Castellano and D'Ecclesia [6] investigated the ability of fluctuations in CDS indexes in anticipating the occurrence of market crises. They found that CDS volatility tends to increase almost eight months before the market changes, confirming the impressive informational value of CDS changes that may reflect future expectations.
Budinský [3] researched that implied rating based on CPD could be used to check sovereign ratings obtained by rating agencies through implied rating categories.
Kiesel [13] analyzed the impact and effectiveness of regulation on the European sovereign CDS market. He focused on regulation that prohibits buying uncovered sovereign CDS contracts i n the European Union. His results indicated significant change in CDS spreads prior to regulations and stable CDS spreads following the introduction of regulation.
Berg [1] was focused on monitoring 57 countries and he found that the CDS market relative to a country's debt i s substantially l arger for small countries, countries just above investment-grade, and countries with weaker creditor rights. Further, he came to view that the CDS market usually reacts only to negative events, and that changes in the size of CDS markets are determined by agency ratings.
Budinský et al. [4] suggested two methods to measure credit risk. He investigated bond and CDS spreads in the equilibrium model and found that changes in economic situations may lead to the change of both bond and CDS spreads.
Drago and Gallo [9] analyzed the impact of sovereign ratings announcements on the CDS market. The study concluded that agency warnings had zero to little impact on the CDS market. Based on his study, the market seems to react only to negative announcements.
Model of implied ratings. Before we introduce the model for implied rating, we must place each selected country i nto category AAA, AA, A, BBB, or S. The median rating is introduced here based on omitting the best and worst of three different ratings (Moody´s, S&P and Fitch). If at least two ratings are the same, the median rating is defined by those ratings. The median rating categories are in Table 3 . Table 3 shows that all three rating agencies placed 38 countries into the same rating category and that only 14 countries (the Netherlands, the United States, Chile, China, the Czech Republic, Estonia, Poland, Slovenia, Mexico, Hungary, Bulgaria, Indonesia, Russia, Turkey) have differing rating categories from two separate rating agencies. None of the countries have three different rating categories, so the ratings are very similar.
The model of using CDS spreads and CPD (cumulative probabilities of default) is based on the following idea: the better the credit rating, the lower the CDS spread [2] , and the lower the CPD [3] . Table 4 has been compiled based on this. We do not use mathematical calculation of CPD based on CDS spreads because we used data directly from Deutsche Bank Research (31 January, 2017). The cumulative probability of default within five years i s lower than 2% for seven countries (the United States, Germany, Australia, Sweden, Finland, Norway and Austria), so their implied rating category of AAA is expected. On the other hand, three countries with CPD higher than 25% would clearly be in the S category. We now derive the exact model, which allows us to put each country into its respective implied rating category. This is done based on Table 5 , which combines the ratings from Table 3 with CPD from Table 4 . The countries in Table 5 are in sequence by their CPD -from the lowest to the highest. The sequences of countries in Table 3 and Table  4 are similar. We can see that Finland, Austria and the United Kingdom (in the AA category) are distributed among the AAA category countries. Peru, China, and Malaysia, which are in the A and AA categories, are distributed among the BBB category countries. We must determine CPD ranges to maximize the number of countries with matching rating categories and i mplied ratings (see Table 6 ). Table 6 is important because the ranges of intervals for the implied ratings AAA, AA, and A are 2,10, and the range of the fourth interval (BBB) is 6,30, which 3 x 2,10.
Presentation of results. The above introduced model will now be applied to the selected 52 countries. Using Table 3 for rating categories AAA, AA, A, BBB and S, we created the following tables: Table 7 for the AAA category, Table 8 for the AA category, Table 9 for the A category, Table 10 for the BBB category, and Table 11 for the S category. These tables list i mplied rating categories based on the CPD intervals from Table 6 . In Table 7 there are only two countries in the AAA median rating category (the Netherlands and Singapore) where the median rating (AAA) differs from the implied rating (AA). Implied rating is i n both cases lower than the median rating. For the other seven countries, both ratings are the same (AAA). There are three countries (Belgium, France and South Korea) in the AA median rating category (Table  8) where the median rating (AA) coincides with the implied rating (AA). For the other seven countries, both ratings are different, whereas the biggest differences are found for Chile and China, with their i mplied ratings of BBB being significantly l ower than AA. 
In median rating category A (Table 9) , there are four countries (Estonia, Latvia, Ireland, and Israel) where the median rating (A) coincides with the i mplied rating (A). For the other seven countries, both ratings are different. In median rating category BBB (Table 10) , there are only two countries (Spain and South Africa) where the median rating (BBB) is different from the implied rating (A for Spain and S for South Africa). For the other 11 countries, both ratings are the same (BBB), but the S&P credit ratings for Hungary, Bulgaria and Indonesia are BB+ (S category).
Nine countries are in median rating category S (Table 11 ). The median rating (S) coincides with the implied rating (S) for all of these countries, but the Fitch credit ratings for Russia and Turkey are BBB-(BBB category).
Summarizing the content of the previous section, we can conclude that the median rating and implied rating are the same for 34 countries, and different for 18 countries. We can divide these 18 countries into 3 groups:
 Median rating lower than implied rating -seven countries (Table 12 )  Median rating slightly higher than i mplied rating-seven countries (Table 13 )  Median rating significantly higher than implied rating-four countries (Table 14 ) All countries in Table 12 are investment-grade and CDSs suggest an upgrade of their credit ratings. All countries in Table 13 and Table 14 are investment-grade and CDSs suggest a downgrade of their credit rating. Substantial potential downgrades for countries in Table 14 mean that Singapore, Chile, and China would drop by two categories and South Africa would even obtain a speculative-grade rating,
We can now investigate the accuracy of ratings delivered by rating agencies in case they differ, or if at least one of the ratings (Moody´s, S&P, or Fitch) coincides with i ts respective implied rating.
First, we notice that out of 18 countries with different median and implied ratings, there are only four countries (Table 15) where at least one of the ratings provided by rating agencies coincides with the implied rating. Such coincidence is marked with a plus symbol. Differences are marked with a minus symbol. S&P is the most precise rating agency in this respect, although this example of only four countries is quite small. The same procedure will now be applied to the other 34 countries with the same median and implied ratings. Moody´s, S&P, and Fitch deliver different ratings for only eight of these 34 countries. Moody´s is the most precise rating agency for this group. Note that each of the last five countries in Table 16 (Hungary, Bulgaria, Russia, Indonesia, and Turkey) have at least one investment-grade rating and at least one speculative-grade rating. For these five countries, the match with the credit rating provided by Moody´s and the implied rating is 100%.
Conclusion and directions of further research. Implied rating based on CPD that is derived from CDS spreads is a powerful tool used to verify the sovereign ratings granted by rating agencies. Implied ratings are defined by CPD intervals (Table 6) .
First, implied rating could provide a signal for future upgrades or downgrades of ratings in cases where the median rating and implied rating differ. Special attention should be paid to cases where all three ratings are investment-grade, but the implied rating category is S (South Africa), or, if some ratings are investmentgrade and others are speculative-grade (Hungary, Bulgaria, Russia, Indonesia, and Turkey).
Second, we can find which rating agency is the most precise by using implied ratings. In cases where implied rating and median rating are the same, but the ratings from Moody´s, S&P, and Fitch are different, we can use implied rating to verify the relevant rating agency when its credit rating and implied rating are the same. In case implied rating and median rating are different, one rating agency can still provide a rating that is equal to the implied rating.
This research was based on data to 31 January 2017. The next step would be to calculate CPD intervals for different dates and to investigate whether they are stable. Another direction of research is to analyze past CDS spreads to find whether implied rating signaled changes in credit ratings. This paper deals only with sovereign ratings. The model can be used for corporate ratings as well. It could also be of interest to investigate implied ratings based on bond yields.
